
Friar Robert, that news had arrived frqrn Naples of great- .inpbrtance
which required immediate determinati*n,- and the king quitting the queen's
chamber, ;whichwas feparated by a gallery;from-the apartment where bufi,
nefs dy t~anfja&eda being in the midglI of, iý a d r.vas calt gund his
neck, arid he was 11rangled and thrown out of a window, the Hungaian,
as it was in the dea.d of thé nightbeng.þried in fleep and wine.

This iurder caufed various dillurbances, and vieiflitùdes ; and the king
of Hungary, cotîfideingQueen Jújne in a 'great meafure as an accomplice
in the atrocious mur.der of his brotherrefolbved toavenge him. The coun.
fellors and friends of the queen thought it.requifite fhe ihould be prepared
for defence, and firit of al[ that (he fhould be united to a fpoufe who, by his
authority and power, might be able to oppofe fo great an enemy*- Robert
prince of Taranto, who wa come to Naples tb vifit her, propofed L'ewis his
younger brother, being a valiant prince and in the flover of vouth. This
propofal pleafed the council, and a.year being elapfed fince the death of the
king, and- the great prepa'rations of the King of Hungary cnown, the mar.
.rage was contrate.d inmmediately without waiting for the difpenfation.of the
Pope.

In the mean while the King of Hungary, ëither from.a defire öf revenge,
or that of poffelliig fo fine a kingdon, had alread'y marched with a foihi-
dable army towards Naples, before any inteiligence of' it laid rèaèhèd ihat
City.

The queen, heirefs of the'prudence of the'greai Kirrg Robert;hei grand-
father, gave in her tedder age proofs of a great.nind by a »ife iefolution«-
She determined to gain tine and conque.by flying. as ihe>had not fuflicient
frength tô défend herfelf againil her enemy.- .Thereforethaviug called a
gencral parlianent, fle delivered a fpeech-full*of- grace, which caufrd many
to fhed tears, exhorting her fubjeas to.-yieli to necefiity ahd preient the
keys of the city to the enemy ; comforting theni by .faying,'that'flhehoped
from the juflice of God, that hè would reilore :her the kingdomi and honor.
She departed'froni Naples the i5 th of January, i38, accompanied by her
fppufè, -the princefs of Taranto, and' Nicc'l' i/ciajoli. .- '

The wrathful king of Hungary in the iean tine had enferedth'e ki don
of Naples, and tihe chief barons veht to Aquil to pt'<hoh-age t- hi-.\he
inonarch feign'ed to be civil te all ; but piirfirfù bis journdy andpaßg be.
fore tie place where his brother had.been ftrangled, he foped and aflked thduke of Dur.zzo, froln which widov KirgAndre« had bn thròvni
The duke anfwvered, that he did not, know indthè king (huowing hiin a le
ter wrtt n by the dudke to Charles of'his ahd ,faýi iihid, that Ja
could not deny his o'n hnd vriting orderedhim, -tinuediaely to bekil-
ed and cait out of thé fame window 'from which Kin Andiï÷ had been.
thrown. -

After having taken poffeffion of the kii~gdoñi and refrded her four
nonths, the King of Huggary fet fail from B rle i rder to retur to
is ajvn court, leavitg at Naples Gilfor't Lupd bisLiet'erat.

Queen Jane and King Lewisvere, during this time, in Avignon, t thccourt of the Pope. A publi connaorÿ vas ganted tole qdeen in 'vhiäh
e defended herown cufe vtih fo much gfêe'and eloiue&e;tafePo

.and tlie wholecollege of cardin6Ïsï v irmïhetrial-oncrir lfes déai-f
SZ -_l King


